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I've been on clouds
since 1 discovered

Tampax
It's so soft. Sa camfortable. Sa
amazîngly easy. When I think
that even a girl in her teens can
endure years of discomfort before
discovering Tampax, I simply
want ta tell ail my yaung friends
ta switch right away. Believe
me, internaI sanitary protectian
is sa much better, there's na
camparison!

There actually isn't any compari-
son between Tampax and "the
other way." Tampax îsn't "less
this ar mare that"-it's coim-
pIe tely différent! No adar can
form. No irritatian can
take place. Nathing can
show. no one can know.
And during insertion or m i
remaval, yaur hands neyer tauch
Tampax-thanks to the satin-
smooth applicator, and the con-
venient remaval cord. By ail
odds, Tampax is the nicest way
of handîing what can be a
problem.

Remember, too, that Tampax
was invented by a doctor and
that millions of wamen have
used billions of Tampax. Your
chaice of 3 Tampax absorben-
cies (Regular, Super, junior)
wherever such products are sold.

Try Tampax this very month
and enjoy the freedom this
modern protection gives yau.
Canadian Tampax Corporation
Limited, Barrie, Ontaria.

Jnven:ed by a dodto-
now used by millions of women

Get Your False Teeth And
Togas From Camnpus Patrol

Office

Ghost Essay Writer Lecives
TORONTO (CUP) A -ghost

writer of student essays "fail-
ed" an essay lie wrote for the
Editor-in-Chief of Ryerson stu-
dent paper, The Ryersonian.

Ray Biggart paid $40 ta have
an exaluation of M ilt o n's
Paradise Lost researched and
written b u t three different
Ryerson E n g 1 i s h instructors
failed it. Their marks ranged
fram 38 ta, 42 per cent.

RELIABLE SERVICE
XI a copyright li The Ryersoxuan,

Biggart said he called a maxi answer-
ing ta, the naine cf Bill Bernard, li
response to an ad claiming "fast
reliable typing service . . . . Work
done by professional free-lance
writer."

The man contacted Biggart at
the Ryersonian offices and told
him he could handie thse assigu-
ment but that it would cost
"ýcertainly more than $10, prob-
ably around $15 or $20."

The maxn returned a week later
with the essay and a bil for
$46.10. He lowered bis price ta
$40, says Biggart, but he claimed
he wouîd have to justify bis
action ta is nephews, whom he
had "set up li business."
Ryerson instructors termed the

essay "6mart-alecky and slallow"
and "1complete nonsense."

The three istructars were not told
the essay had been ghost written be-
fore they marked.

Following are some excepts froml
the essay:

"John Milton; who wrote Paradise
Lost, is considered ta be one of the
classicists of English Literature; was
a pornographie writer wlo sole the

engineering physicc,
the company: Canadian Chemical Company,
Limited-producer and world supplier of
organic chemnicals, cellulose acetate flake and E
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.1

the location: Edmonton, Alberta, where three
plants occupy a 430-acre site. One plant
produces chemicals: alcohol, ester and ketone
solvents, acetic acid, glycols, pentaerythritol,
formaldehyde and other organics. Another
produces cellulose acetate flake. The third
makes Arnel@ yarns and fibres. Sales offices
are in Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver.

the advantages: Wide-open opportunity for
advancement, not only in the usual sense but
in sound professional growth through varied,
interesting and challenging experience in a
fully integrated operation. This diversity is
important-to you, because it makes your
work more interesting and multiplies your
opportunities-and to us, because it helps us
bring up senior people fully experienced in our
business.

the careers: Exciting work in any of a number
of completely newfields. As a qualified chemist
or engineer, you may work on research, product
development, process engineering, plant

Foin t Impression At Ryerson
plat for lis tale Paradise Lost with- unichism could hope ta eat that 'pie
out being aware that le had cam- in the sky'."
mitted plagiarismn ."Wh *v *

* * *"hee wrote it had heard that
"During his 111e le carried an an Milton was a puritan, and figured he

almost continuous contraversy with was a puritan about sex. He wasn't,"
considerable loudness against pre- said a Ryerson English instructar.
lates and royalty. Another Ryerson instructor

* * * said much of the essay was
"In the annals of English literature cribbed, and whenever the writer

he (Milton) ranks second anly ta departed from the s o u r c ei
Shakespeare, which serves ta illust- material he bad been cribbang
rate how destitute the English f rom the writing deteriorated.
spealdng people are of creative "Tbh e incorrect punctuation,
genius. including obvious miisuses of

* * *semicolons, would make any I-
EVE'S ADULTERY structor suspicious. The wbole

"Milton's moral; and stories carried essay Is pretty fisby," he sald.
a moral in his day; was that with the Ryersan principal H. H. Kerr said

Llass af Eve's virture and her act of he "had no idea" ghast writing was
adultery Adam and the whole human going on at Ryersan.
race for ail Urne was sliding down a Students who don't write their
great greased hi11 straight into a essays thernselveG are subject to
fire-belching, sulphurous hell. Only disciplinary action and can be sus-
thoee who underwent steriization or pended or expelled, le said.

design, construction, or some important phase
of production. As a chemist or chemical
engineer, you may elect a career in sales or
technical service.

the future: The facts, the record and the
operations of our Edmonton plants ail testify
that this is a young, progressive, rapidly
growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions and a bright future. Our engineering
department is one of the largest and most
diversified in Canada.
Our markets are world-wide. Through our
affiliates, we are strongly allied with leading
companies in the textile, chemical and plastics
industries. And our raw materials are basic
Canadian natural resources-petroleum by-
products from Alberta and cellulose from
British Columbia forests.

the details: Probably you will want to know a
great deal more about our policies, methods
and operations before discussing your future
with us. We shaîl be glad to send you booklets
and detailed information. Just write to Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreal
-or to The Personnel Department, Canadian
Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal - Toronto - Edmonton - Vancouver

Career opportunities
for graduates
in chemistry, chemical, mechanical
and electrical engineering and
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